
Quick Tips to Take Care  

of Your Wellbeing 

What to Know 

whd. 

This guide provides recommended Whil courses and tips to manage any stress, mental 

wellbeing, and sleep issues that you may experience during the COVID-19 pandemic. 

Mental health challenges are normal, including stress, anxiety, depression, insomnia, and more! 

You are not alone. We all go through it. The trick is to accept ongoing change and challenges 

as normal parts of the modern human experience. Now is the time to invest 5-10 minutes a day 

to learn the key skills to manage your thoughts & emotions so they don't manage you. 

We'll all be facing short term isolation and dramatic societal changes. With more people 

working from home for prolonged periods, many may experience new challenges related to 

loneliness, parenting, relationship pressures ... and perhaps, recovering from the virus. 

What to Do 

First, don't worry, we've got you covered with 5-minute Daily Sessions and 250+ mini-courses. 

Take comfort in having over 35 certified experts in the palm of your hand. 

Second, the MDs and PhDs on our team recommend building in micro-breaks 

throughout your day. For every hour worked, take a 5-10 minute break. Enjoy a Whil 

session, take a walk, crack a book, call a friend - just do something different to allow 

the brain to relax and recover. Then get back to the task at hand. This helps to 

manage your wellbeing while maintaining productivity. 

Third, be careful where you place your attention. It can be easy to get stuck in negative 

ruminations about the virus, worries, regrets, politics, etc. Each Whil session reminds you 

to focus on the present moment. You are safe and you are in control. Here are links to a few 

of our favorite mini-courses to get you through this trying time ... 

Area of Need Training Area Recommended Whil Course 

Negative Ruminations Learn to Meditate Mindfulness Basic Training 

Anxiety Reduce Stress & Anxiet� Calm Anxiet� 

Challenging Teens lmi;irove Relationshii;is Mindful Parenting 

Loneliness Be Hai;ii;ii§r Tran:;fQrm EmotiQn:; 

Lack of Control Reduce Stress & Anxiet� Be Fluid and Non-Reactive 

Maintaining Productivity Focus and Grow Build Concentration 

Insomnia Sleei;i Better Dr. Durmer's Sleei;i Better Course 

Recovering from COVID-19 Boost Ph�sical Health Resilience in Illness 

https://connect.whil.com/courses?explore=basic-training
https://connect.whil.com/courses/course/mindfulness-basic-training?w
https://connect.whil.com/courses?explore=stress
https://connect.whil.com/courses?explore=stress
https://connect.whil.com/courses/course/thrive-calm-anxiety?w
https://connect.whil.com/courses/course/thrive-be-fluid-non-reactive?w
https://connect.whil.com/courses?explore=relationships
https://connect.whil.com/courses/course/parenting-1?w
https://connect.whil.com/courses?explore=emotions
https://connect.whil.com/courses/course/thrive-transform-difficult-emotions?w
https://connect.whil.com/courses?explore=performance
https://connect.whil.com/courses/course/thrive-build-concentration?w
https://connect.whil.com/courses?explore=sleep
https://connect.whil.com/courses/course/fusion-health-sleep-1?w
https://connect.whil.com/courses?explore=physical-health
https://connect.whil.com/courses/course/teens-resilience-illness?w
https://connect.whil.com


https://connect.whil.com
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